
Bellevue Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
Wednesday 10.26.2022 6:00 p.m.

Name/Title Attendance Name/Title Attendance
Carrie Pitts, President X Tami Schuckert, Treasurer X
Brittany Ehlinger, Fundraising Chair X Shannon Hunter, Secretary X
Mandi Baskin, Vice President/Concession
Stand Oversight

X Alyssa Hennings, Membership/Social
Media Coordinator

X

Heather Merrick, Uniform Management - Pete Bonifas, Athletic Director X

● Financials
- Review current financial position and fund balances

● Concessions
- Review fall sports performance - record breaking sales for football twice and volleyball
- Discussion on inventory, staffing etc.  Any changes needed?
- Equipment- hot dog roller - ordered and on it’s way, popcorn machine replacement - motion by Carrie and

second by Mandi, grill - needs to replace (keep an eye out for sales), pretzel warmer
- 3 freezers need to be resealed - look to repair/sell
- Outside is winterized, no hot water till Spring
- Filling concession spots has been going well, seeing lots of new names

● Social Media/Technology
- Schedule game day posts - look to get ahead of this
- Get Mandi and Alyssa on the cancellation email group

● Policies and Procedures

● Uniform Management
- Dixie said white Football uniforms are in rough shape- she’s sewed some but are about done for.
- Ordering updates- what’s here, on its way, to be ordered

- White FB jerseys
- Soccer Uniforms for Spring
- BB B/G practice jerseys - look to club funds first, then revisit.  Need to provide game jerseys for all sports

before practice jerseys will be considered.
- Storage room cleanout update

● Fundraising Committee
- Winter fundraiser - looking into bowling night, details to come
- No trivia night

● Future Business
- Redo concession floors, Brett to get estimates after 1/1
- Trunk or Treat on Friday- all set?
- This weekends tournament, all set?

● Next Meeting
- Wednesday 12/7 @ 6 p.m.


